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The increasing number of food and drug safety incidents occured worldwide has 
endangered public health and saftty,and excerting negative impact on our 
socio-economic order.With the ever faster pace toward economic globalization, food 
safty has thus become a globe issue facing every country in the world.How to 
improve the food safety inspection system, and to strengthen international 
collaboration on food security and development has become one of the most issues to 
be addressed for the healthy growing of food industry. 
Glucocorticoid is a kind of steroid hormones excreted by adrenal cortex，which 
has been widely used in a variety of clinical applications.At present the medicine is 
used as a weightgaining additive to feed animals in farms.Unfortunately, it is found 
that even trace amount of the medicine could cause harm to human 
health.Phenothiazine is a type of common nerve medicine,it can reduce anxiety，
produce illusion delusion,and pathological thoughts by targeting cerebrum network 
structure.It has also been used illeglly as additive to feed animals to gain weight and 
to avoid animal death during transportation.It has been reported that the medicine and 
their metabolite could be found in the fat tissue and urine of animals a few weeks or 
more than half a year after feeding.The residual of the medicine could cause decrease of 
leucocyte and agranulemia, and cause pathological changes of liver and kidney.Today, the use of 
the medicine has already caused recognition of many countries，including U.S.A, 
European Union and Japan． 
In this thesis, methods of ultra performance liquid chromatography coupled with 
electro-spray ionization triple-quadruple tandem mass spectrometry (UPLC- MS-MS) 
were developed to analyze glucocorticoid and phenothiazine in meat products, 
Respectively, the metabolites of chlorpromazine and promethazine was studied 
through in vitro and in vivo experiments using time of flight mass spectrum (TOF). 















new method for the determination of Dexamethasone ， Betamethasone and 
Beclomethasone residue in pork by Ultra Performance Liquid Chromatographywith 
Mass Spectrometry(UPLC-MS-MS); Chapter3, introduces new method of  analyzing 
chlorpromazine promethazine and their metabolites; and Chapter 4 utilizes 
UPLC-MS-MS and TOF to study the metabolites of chlorpromazine and 
promethazine． 
Chapter I is an overview of the research background．It discusses the property， 
application and analytical method of phenothiazine， the present situation and the 
significance of the research．Research plan of the thesis was onlined at the end of the Chapter． 
In the second chapter，a method for simultaneous detection of Dexamethasone，
Betamethasone and Beclomethasone in pork was developed by using ultra 
performance liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization triple-quadruple tandem 
mass spectrometry (UPLC-ESI-MS-MS) ． Extraction and chromatographic of 
conditions for these drugs were optimized and the best separation was obtained.The 
MS-MS fragmentation conditions were careful optimized for each compound in order 
to obtain both specific fragments and high signal intensity．The mass spectrometer 
was operated in the positive ion mode using multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) for 
qualitative and quantitative analysis．The average recovey rate of the drugs ranged 
from 83% to 96％ (n=6) at the spiking levels of 1～100µg/L．The limit of 
quantification (S/N>10) were 1µg/kg， 1µg/kg， 2µg/kg for Dexamethasone，
Betamethasone and Beclomethasone，respetively． 
Chapter III describes a method of UPLC-ESI/MS/MS for the determination of 
chlorpromazine ， promethazine ， chlorpromazine sulphoxide and promethazine 
sulphoxide．The method has many merits, including rapid,accurate and less sensitive 
to  interference.The limit of quantification (S/N>10) were 5µg/kg for 
chlorpromazine and promethazine， 1µg/kg for chlorpromazine sulphoxide and 
promethazine sulphoxide，and the method can satisfy the international standard． 
In chapter IV, a method based on time of flight mass spectrometry (TOF MS) 
was developed for the study of the metabolites of chlorpromazine and promethazine. 















and promethazine were studied. 、 Mouse liver microsome was used for in vivo 
metabolic study. Livermicrosome of the mouse was used in vitro experiment to study 
on the metabolite. In vivo metabolic study of these two drugs were performed by 
analyzing metabolites in mouse excreta and blood collected after feeding mouse with these 
drugs.The novelty and significance of the thesis can be summarized as following two 
points： 
(1) A simple，rapid，and sensitive method for the detection of Dexamethasone，
Betamethasone and Beclomethasone in pork was developed．This method can be used 
for pork safty screening and can also be applied to other types of meats． 
(2) A novel method was developed for the study of the in vitro and vitro 
metabolites of chlorpromazine and promethazine，The method provided a new way to 
study the drug acting mechanism． 
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经济中，食品工业已成为第一大产业。根据有关资料显示，1993 年至 1998 年，
我国食品工业总产值由 3430 亿元增至 6000 亿元，平均每年递增 12％。2003 年
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